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ORDER OF WORSHIP

OPENING SENTENCES
Finally, my brethern, be strong in the Lord, and in the power
of his might.
Put on tile whole armour of God, tha.t ye may be able to
stand against the wiles of the devil.
For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against principalities. against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of
this wo·rld, against spiritual wickedness in high places.
Wherefore take unto you the whole armour of God, that ye
may be able to withstand in the evil day, and having done all,
to stand.
Stand therefore, having your loins girt about with truth, and
having on the breastplate o·f righteousness;
/\ nd your feet shod with the preparation of the gospel of pe:ice;
Above all, taking the shield of faith, wherewith ye shall be
able lo quench all the fiery darts of the wicked.
And take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit,
which is the word of God:
Praying always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit,
and watching thereunto, with all perseverance and supplication
for all saint~;
And for me, that utterance may be given unto me, that I may
open my mouth boldly, to make known the mystery of the gos9el.
For which 1 am an ambassador in bonds: that therein I may
s peak boldly, as I ought to speak.
Processional H ymn, "Come, ye that fear Jehova" _______ Tours
(the congregation will rise as the class enters )
Tnvocation ·----- - ---- - - - ----------------- Rev. B. E. Stevens
(here the congregation will be seated)
Quartette:
"The shadows of the evening hours" ___ _Barri-Shelley
t".r.rjpture Reading ----------------------- -- Rev. J. P. White
.\.nthE:m:
"Hark, hark, my soul" ------------------ --- -- Shelley
Miss Rife and the Choir
Prnyer - .. ·-·--··--·--·--·--- - ---·- . --- - Rev. W. P. Harriman
(Choral Response)
Announcements ------------------------------ Dean Robison
Vcci:d Duct:
"He shall feed his flock" (Contralto)
"ConH' unto· Him" (Soprano)
From the "Mess iah" 1741 --- ------ -- ------- Handel
Sermon to the GTaduates ________ P resident W. R. McChesney
Contralto Solo:
"But t he Lord is Mindful of His Own"
From ''St. Paul" ----- - -- - - --- --·------- Mendelssohn
Miss Ylary Lee Rife
Recessional Hymn, "A Charge to keep I have" ___ _,Wesley-Coll
(the congregation will rise as the graduates leave)
Br'nediction:
(the congregation will here resume the ir seats and
engage in silent prayer)
(Choral Response)
1.
3.
A charge to kee:1 I have,
Arm me with .icalous care,
A god to glorify,
As in Thy sight ~o live,
A never dying soui to save,
And oh, They servant, Lord
And fit IS for the sky.
pr epare
A strict account to• give!

2.
To serve the present age,
.;.
My calling to fulfil;
Help me to watch and pray,
Oh, may it all my powers engage
And on Th:y,,eJ f rely,
To do my Master's wi ll!
Assured, if I n1y trust betray,
I shall forever die.

5.
Protect us nmv our God
O'er life's te1.,pestous sea;
l\Iay thy rich guice be ours 'till
death
Doth take us home to Th ee.

